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FRAMEWORK COOPERATION AGREEMENT

вЕт\шЕЕN

ТНЕ IINIYERSITY ОШ, MESSINA

AND

KAZAN FEDERAL UNI\rERSITY
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The University of Messina - Italy, legally represented Ьу the Rector, Prof. Salvatore Cuzzocrea,

апd

Kazжt Federal University, legally represented ЬУ the Vice-Rector for International Relations, Dr.

Linar Latypov,

hеrеЬу o'the Parties";

Сопsidеriпg the iпterest of the Parties to establish а cultural scieпtific апd didactic cooperatioп iП

fields of mutuаl scieпtific iпterest iп ассоrdапсе with the Дgrееmепt Ьеtwееп the Gоvеrпmепt of the

Russiaп Federatioп апd the Gоvеrпmепt of the Itаliап Republic оп соореrаtiоп iп the field of
culture апd еduсаtiоп, July 26, 2000;

coпsideriпg cultural diversiф ап iпсепtiуе, rather thап ап obstacle, to iппоуаtiоп апd iпtеrпаtiопаl

cooperatioп;

Agree under the following conditions:

lst Article

The parties аrе coпlmitted to promote joint didactic, research and cultural activities as well as

scientific exchanges in the areas of mutual interest; to maintain the highest standaTds of teaching

and research; to keep up with academic trends and to share innovations.

2nd Article

The cooperation Ьемееп the paпies mау consist in cultural and scientific activities such as:

- mobility of academics, researchers, technical-administrative staff and students;

- mobiliý of Ph.D. students for thesis co-tutorship whose terms and conditions will

defined in speciГrc agreements.

- joint rеsеаrсh projects in areas of common interest;

- exchange of information, scientific works and other scientific and didactic materials

mufual interest:

- joint initiatives such as seminars, lectures, symposia, etc.;

- access to IT and research'equipments and other facilities of both Institutions.
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3rd Articl

Scientific aims, implementation procedures as well as expected results of each specific cooperation

activiý йll Ье defined in specific protocols illnex to the present framework cooperation agreement.

within the limits of rulеs and regulations in fоrсе in each country, the parties are engaged to find

the necessary financial means to implement each specific cooperation activiф.

4th Article

The present framework agreement shall Ье in force for а period of 5 years frоm the date of the last

signature. Any amendment shall Ье made in written Ьу the Parties.

дt the end of the period of 5 years the framework cooperation agreement mау Ье rепеwеd in

wTitten, unless б months before the expiry date one of the Parties notifies to the other Party the

decision not to rепеw it.

Sth Article

The present framework аgrееmепt includes Мо equivalent texts in English language.

Date

prof. salvatore cuzzocrea

Rector of the Universiý of Messina,

Italy

Date


